[Stress fractures of the cuboid bone: an easy to treat rarity].
Stress fractures of the cuboid bone are very rare. As in our present case these fractures are seen mostly in ambitious sportsmen and women. The symptoms described are nonspecific. The case history and a clinical examination, in combination with a conventional x-ray picture, should provide evidence of such a suspected fracture. Bone scintigraphy, a CT scan or magnetic resonance imaging may be necessary to confirm the diagnosis. Treatment is based mainly on immobilisation by means of a plaster cast of the lower leg or, if necessary, with ready-made splints. In the present case, healing was obtained by conservative measures after a few weeks. Also important is appropriate adaptation of the patient's further sporting activity, if necessary supplemented by foot-orthopedic measures such as arch supports or correct footwear. Especially in sports involving running, the importance of optimal footwear for the treatment or prevention of problems of overstrain is well known.